June to November
We are located between the Holroyd & Kendall Rivers in Cape York, Australia.
The accommodation is a new Hunting & Fishing Lodge built 2009 which includes a hot shower,
flushing toilet and relaxing outdoor patio overlooking one of the many lagoons.
You are welcome to drive to us if you have your own four-wheel drive vehicle or fly in from Cairns on
the mail plane which operates every Thursday for around $365.00pp return (Westwing Aviation).
The flights are not included in the packages. We are happy to organize any transfer that you may
have from Cairns or Weipa Australia to the stations.

Boars N Barra Safari
$3,500.00 per hunters, (Min of 2, Max 6 hunters),

This includes a Guide, Trophy Boars, Brumbies, Dingo’s, Feral Cats,
Barramundi and Saratoga fishing
Also includes Accommodation, all meals, and trophy fees.
Scrub Bulls are available for $500per bull.
Fishing rods are included but lures are $25.00each if lost.
Capeing out is $250 per beast bull or boar.
Alcohol not included, can be purchased & transported in prior to your trip.
This is not a cull hunt sows & suckers are not included.
A 20% deposit to hold the dates; remainder to be paid 30days prior to hunt, No cheques.
We encourage hunters to bring their own firearms but we can hire if needed $150 per week + Ammo.
I hope this has helped you with your enquiry, if you have any queries please don’t hesitate to call us
on 0478050651 , (if no answer please leave a message)
Like our Facebook page (Bulls Boars N Barra Safaris) for updates & promotions.
Come & Enjoy the best of Cape York, the dangerous Wild Scrub Bulls stalk the Massive Trophy
Boars then catch the world famous fighting fish the Barramundi. Experience Cape York

Westwing Aviation Cairns (Mail Plane)
T: 07 4035 9082
F: 07 4035 9057
Street: Hangar 9, Tom McDonald Drive
Postal: PO Box 170, Stratford, Qld, 4870
E-mail: westwing@westwing.com.au

Bulls Boars N Barra Safaris
www.bullsboarsnbarra.com.au

